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Mounties lose in tourney
Kings Mountain's Mountaineers

ran into two ofthe best pitchers in
the Southwestern 3-A Conference
in the opening two rounds of the
Gaston Observer Easter
Tournament at Ashbrook High in
Gastonia.
Monday afternoon, the

Mountaineers fell to Steven Cowie
and the South Point Red Raiders,
4-2, and Tuesday night they lost to
Sammy Vella and the North Gaston

Wildcats, 3-1.
The Mountaineers will face

Hunter Huss Thursday at 5 p.m.
Southpaw Robert Wingo will pitch
for Nelson Connor's charges.

Kings Mountain also got good
pitching - from Sharee Hopper
against South Point and Bryan
Leftwich against North Gaston -
but the Mountaineer bats were
silent. Kings Mountain managed
only three hits against Cowie and
five against Vella.
Cowie didn't walk a batter and

fanned 14 to lead the South Point
victory. The Raiders broke the

game open with three runs in the
third inning. Brent Carpenter dou-
bled home a pair and Tommy

Dilling

bowls 423

on Tuesday
John Dilling topped the 400-set

mark and Jack Barrett flirted with
it in Mixed Duckpin Bowling
League action Tuesday night at
Dilling Heating.

Dilling bowled a 164 line and
423 set to lead his team to a sweep
of R.W. Hullender, and Barrett
bowled a pair of 133 lines and a
391 set to lead his team to a sweep
of Mark Midgette.

After five weeks of action in the
quarter, Barrett leads the way with
a 14-6 record, followed by
Hullender and Dilling at 10-10,

' and Midgette at 6-14.
Dilling had single games of 137

and 122 to go with his season's

high 164. R.W. Hullender led his
team with a 129 line and 372 set.

Barrett got plenty of help from
Margo Spargo, who bowled a 107
line and 317 set. Mark Midgette
led his group with a 125 line and
365 set.
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they even
kneel
in public!

Right! A lot of Episcopalians

(not all) kneel during parts
of the service.

They have a funny way of

looking at worship. They

don’t attend church for the
‘primary purpose of enjoy-

ing stirring sermons or

beautiful hymns. “This is no

spectator sport,’ they say.

Worship, to them, means

offering a bit of themselves

to God. Their first thought is
one of giving...not receiv-
ing. Kneeling sometimes
helps.

Sure! Episcopalians, too,

have music and ‘messages
from the pulpit.” But if the

choir is lousy—or the ser-
mon something less than

eloquent —the hour isn't

really wasted. Every individ-

ual gives a bit of himself.

And if kneeling seems to
help, then God probably
doesn’t mind.

Maybe you, too, would

find some of the Episcopal

“peculiarities’’ more accept-

able if you understood the

reasons behind the rather-

formal services, refraining
from chit-chat inside the

church, reading from a pray-

er book, and offering guide-
lines — not straight-jackets —
for Christian living.

The Episcopal minister

would be flattered to dis-

cuss the reasons — without

even "twisting your arm."

 

Trinity Episcopal Church
303 Phifer Road

Sunday Services

10:00 A.M.

   
    
  

 

   

   

 

Pinson singled home Carpenter.

Champion, who had singled.
"Cowie pitched an outstanding

"He was probably not as flashy in

Hopper pitched an outstanding

es and walked only two. He kept
the ball in play for us, but offen-
sively we gave him no help at all."

Against North Gaston, Kings

three of the Wildcats' runs were un-
earned.

"Vella didn't have the velocity
that Cowie did, but he was equally  allowed runs to score."

NOTICE OF PROPOSED ACQUISTION OF BANK

ASSETS AND ASSUMPTION OF LIABILITIES.

Notice is hereby given that Home Savings Bank, Inc., a State
Kings Mountain's only runs - Savings Bank, Kings Mountain, North Carolina, has made applica-

and their only hits - came in the tion tothe Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Washington, D.C.
fifth inning when Hopper doubled 120429,forits written consentto acquire certain assets of and assume
home Chris Hutchins and Nathan ability to pay certain deposits of the BessemerCity, North Carolina

branch of First-Citizens Bank & Trust Company, Raleigh, North

ball game for them,” Connor said. Carolina.
This notice is published pursuant to Section 18(c) of the

terms of statistics, but Sharee Federal Deposit Insurance Act.
Any person wishing to comment on this application may file

game also. He threw only 87 pitch- hig or her comments, in writing, with the Regional Director of the
FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation at its Regional Office located
at Marquis One Building, 245 Peachtree Center Avenue, N.E., Suite
1200, Atlanta, Georgia 30303, before processing ofthe application

Mountain picked up their only run has been completed. Processing will be completed no earlier than the
in the second inning to tie the score 30th day following either the date ofthe first required publication or
at 1-all, but the Wildcats won with the date ofreceipt of the application by the FDIC, whicheverislater.
singletonsin thefifth and sixth. All Theperiod may be extended by the Regional Directorfor good cause.

The nonconfidential portion of the application file is available for
inspection within one day following the request for such file. It may
be inspected. in the Corporation's Regional Office during regular

effective,” Connor said. "Again, business hours. Photocopies of information in the nonconfidential
Leftwich threw only 91 pitches and portion of the application file will be made available upon request. A
pitched an outstanding game. But schedule of charges for such copies can be obtained from the
we had two very costly errors that Regional Office.
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GARDEN CENTER
805. Cleveland Avenue, Kings Mountain ® 739-7308
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e Perennials

eHanging Baskets
eoarge Selection

of Roses

 

       
The Mountaineers resume SWC

play next Tuesday night at Burns.
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3 Door, Auto Overdrive Transmission, A/C,
Premium Stereo Cassette/Clock, Console,
Rear Defrost, Tilt Steering, Convenience
Group, Rear Deck Spoiler, #NC 9426
List.naiae16,425

Plus Tax & Tag,
Rebates

Assigned
To Dealer.

Cassette. List $17,835. Stock# NC9402

*All Prices Plus Tax & Tag - All Rebates and College Grad Rebates Assigned to Dealer. hE Leasing.

 

URRY! 24 Short Term

Interest Rates May

Rise In April!

  

  

Vibrant White, Preferred Equipment Package #203A, Includes CLC Free,
Rear Defrost, 3.0 Liter Engine, Auto Overdrive Transmission, AM/FM Stereo

  

  

 

 

 
 

  

 

   

  

 

 

CFC Free Air, Power Steering, AM/FM Cassette, Light & > Lo er)
Convenience Group, Electric Remote Mirrors, Luggage Rack, Rear N=

Windows Washer. Stock# 9465 RNY
List $12,935 Zo)  

Payments

   *Lease Factor 5.0. Residual 50%

Choose 500 had
Short Wheel Base, White £ —_—

Cash Rebates With Blue Interior, 498 A + EEZ : = 4
Package, Electronic
Automatic Transmission,

4.9 Liter Engine, A/C,
Stereo With Cassette, Many

Or 3 0 Other Extras. #NT 4321
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1
Selling Truck
In Americal FOR 24 MONTHS

Short Term Payments

S *F-150 includes $2,509 down payment, Commercial
rebate $500, $200 refundable security deposit. First

Customor Cash Or months payment $198.46, plusstate tax.
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